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Ue in the Pnuer nf llnmen Cr. Ilective uhn are nrganising
r.n u;ages fnr hnuseUJrpf4 base nur perspeetive nn the unuaged ennditinn
nf the hnuseuife. Her cnnditinn is the Inuest cnmrnnn dennminatnr
Fnr a]1 unmen; thrnugh it ure are all defined and imprisnnedr Black
and uhite, ulrking class and middle elaser "suppnlledt' and
"unsuppnrtedrr, unuaged and partia I1y uaged. ijJe begin uiith the
hnuseuife because her unuaged e'nditinn i_s nur fundamental ueakness.
If this unuaged cr"nditinn is r-ur bas j-c ueakness r nut perspective
must be tn rleal uith that. UJhite the discussinn in r.ur sma1l grrupe
has alulays eentred nn the family and the urmanrs rnle urithin it, this
fact has nnt been reflected in the p"lities nr the'.rganisatinnal
practice nf nur mrvement. The perspective nf u;ages f r,r hnuseulnrk
dnes that f nr the f irst time. I t a j.ms at pr.rirer lnr uJ.men t" destr"y
their dependence Fn men and therefl're tn destrny their destiny as
hnuseuife,

tije are 6nf, plnpnsing, as r'thers dl r that the alternative
trr hnuseulnlfa i" factnry unrk. These are turn aspents nf f nrceri labnur
uhich u.re have t- dn because u,e need the miney that capital gives us,
either directly.r thrnugh men, in nrder tn Iive. This mnney uJ€ can
get "nly by unrking in the finntg n1 ngl nf it, but it is nnt payment
fnr that un11a. It is just ennugh tn subsist nn sn that ue can
cnntinue tn rln that ullrk. tlJhen ue demand ulages lnr h"useulnrk ulhat
ue are saying is that ue need the mnney and ue dnnrt neerl the unrk,
uje are nnt pinpnsing a prnductivity cleaI; ure are not a trade unj.nn.

The questinn has crme up that if ue get paid fnr h.useuJ'.rk
ue uill have tn d. it thnrnughty and put up u-rith tims and mntinn
study men ( nr ul.'men) . The fact that sn many penple raise this
questirn shr,us that they see the struggle aqainst hnuseur.rk as
different frnm the struggle aqai.nst fact',ry ur"rk. 0r maybe ii is
beeause they can't imagLno that urrmen cnuld maker as anti-capitalist
a struggle as men " Ftrr example, uhen lacttrry u,-rkers clemanrJ a uJage
inereaee, they kn"u.t theyrll be "ffered a prnduetlvitv creal. The
questinn is: are they strr-nq ennugh tr,refus€" Nnb'-cl y says: clnnrt
demand the m"ney becaus€ ynu may be rflfered a prnductivity deal"
Evepyb.dy saysi Qn fn1 mFre mnney and less uJnrk at the Same time.
That ts uhat ue as u,nmen prrpnse tn dn.

The same principle applies tn the questinn nf ruhere tho
mnnev is tr cnme frnm" Uje unuld never tetl factnry unrkers nnt tn
demand s1n1E rTlrrriey because capital urill try tn get it back frnm
r-ther unrkers " ife say, as lJage earners say, Iet it enme f r.m prnf its.

The etruggle fnr Iiberatinn is the struggle f"r Fru,ter. Dnes
any.ne believe that if ula are strnng ennugh tn demanct and uin a uage
fnr hnuseunrk that uhen the time anc mntinn study man (nr ulnman)
knr-,cks at the drDr r an y nf us tui ll Iet him in ? In a rent strike
uhen the cnlreet.r cfmes he gets the crnnr slammed in his face.

But uc are nnt snld nn rne ulay nf demanding uages fnr
h.useu.rk. There are many ulaye that the clemand can be expressecl,
If ule nrganise a creche in -ur street and demancJ that the cnuncil
pay fnr it, that is uages fnr hnuseunrk.

In fact, there ts nn part nf a unmanrs 1ife uhich is nnt
Fnunded in u.rnmen'e. uaqeleesness in the hnme and theref cre nn place
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uJhere a struqgle f.r mnney canrt be made. The perspective nf uiag€s
f -r h'useurnrk uncnv€rs the urnman rs cnmple te u.inrk rueek, in thefant'ry and in the kitchen" The flragmented life nl a urman uith itsseemingly separate cnmpartments is frr the first time seen as atntality thr-ugh the persilective nf ruages f .r h-useunrk " F.r
e xample, ile uant ci'ntrr,l nver lur br,clies. But this cnntrnl is thepnu/er tr' -ts*uno birth c-ntrnl that urrks, that c{nesn rt pr}lute rurbndies; having chil.ren uihen r.ile uant thern uithngtr dnominq us tndependence nn a man anr:r tn slavery in the hrme, and being abre t.raise childre n ruithr.ut c"nstant flnancial urn11y and hnusing crlsis;uithnut havinn t. be c,-,nfinecj tn hersrnsexuatity; ruithnut havipg nu"arms and legs trained t. fnllnu the ihythms nf an assembly ]ine.
"llhat abnut the children ue uint and canrt af flrrd? ilJe are f -rcer,|tn demand abnrtii-n ancl sterilisatinn as ue have been fnrcecj tr.c!emandjnbs' cive us mnncy and qive us time, anrl u:err1 be in a betterp"siti-n tn c' ntr-l nut bndiesr nul minds ancl nur relatinnships,,

Tn demand m-ney is t- cretermine the grnunds nf the struggre.
lJJe agree rLrith filarx that m-,ney is "universal snciar pnu.rer,,and thisthe ruling rlass knrus as ulell as rL:e cj n. In the ci-ntext nf cl emandinga uJaqe, ure tre in a str-nqer pr,sitir,n tn get the urrk nf f nur backs,and in a strnnger prsif,rnp rr,6 tn determine the terms rn urhieh thistunrk is snej-alisecl . lle rl nnrt uant capitalism tn sncialise hnuseunrkas it hos snciarised fact-ry unrk and as it is sr.,cialising chitdCare. UJe t re f ighting tn sncialise hnuseul,.rk r,n nur terms , nr:,t in
'rrder tn take an-ther jnb nutsict e the hnmc. The free time ue uinbel nngs t. us .

The struggle fn1 a urage fnr hnuseu:nrk is the struggle tnunrk less in the factrry as uerr as in the hnme. it is because enmuch nf her unrk is unuagecl that the uJnman is in such a ueak pnsitinnin the far:tr,ry. IlJnmen get lnurer uaqES beeause fl,r h"useuFrk they get
nr-a ujage; there ere aluays uJnmen at hnme desperate 1"r.r a uJage,
h'.-r.uever lnw. il/nmen get Ir-uer utages beeause h.ugeunrk saps their timeand enerqy t" fight fnr higher *ages. rJJnmen get r'uJer uages becausethe men they runrk uith think nf them as their husbands 6rn, osdependent, incapable, ignnrant -"hnuseuiVesr.

Slme perple say that unmenrs uJnrk in the hnme is nrtprnductive and theref-re they shnuld n.t get a urage" lue berieve thatunmenrs u.Jnrk in the hnme is prnr]uctive in the fflarxist gense. Sr,me nfus are drii-nq unrk tn shnu, that this is the case. But rrur perspectivenf uages f r''r hnUseU.rk, aS we have 1"1"d t. shnu, clnesn r t de pend nntlhethe r ''r nnt u,fmen create surplus va rue. llre repeat: ue are nntInnking flr a prnCuctivity rjeal - sn much ujages fnr sn much surplusvaIue. lrur strugqle is baseC en nur neecl fnr mnneyr no r_ur need fnrpnuJer, nn nur need tr,undernine the pnuler nf men nver us, tn underminethe pnuer "f capital r,ver Us, and nver men and chilclren"
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